
Decision No. 

In the Matter or the 'Establis:b:nent } 
ot m.exim:a:m, or m1:l.lln'om, or::l.e:d:m:u:::l. } 
and minimur:. rates, rJ.l.es and ree;ula- ) 
tions ot all Radial Eighway Co.mmon ) 
Carriers and Hishway Contract Car- ) 
riers operating motor vehicles ove= ) 
the public highways ot the State ot ) 
CSl1t'ornia, :pursutmt_~_ to Chapter 223, ) 
Stetutes ot 1935, tor the transpor- ) 
tation tor co.mpensatio~ or hire ot ) 
any and all comcodities a:d acces- ) 
serial services incident to such ) 
tr~ortation. ) 

Case No. 4086 

Part we-
Part ~ 

In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
end Establisluuent ot: ra.tes, eharges, ~ case No. 4145 
claszitieat10:c.s, rules, regulat1o::ls, ) 
contracts end practices, or any there-) ?e.-t ~~ 
ot, ot CO:omon Carrie=s ot p:::o:perty.) ?srt !G~ 

BY ~ COMMISS!ON: 

Good cause ~p:peari:og, 

IT IS REREF.! ORDE.~ that Section No .. 1 ot .1:o'Oendix "A" ... 
to Decision ~o. 30370 datod Nov~Oer 29, 1937 , as amended, in the 

above entitled. proceedings, be and it is hereby turther smended ae 

tollows: 

1. Che.nge pe:-e,sral'h (s) ot Rule No. 20 to read os 

tollows: 

. . 
2.. Cha::lge paragraph (b) ot :Rule No. 30 to read. as 

t'ollows: 
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~(b) Between points in the territory enclosed 
'Within the. boundaries described in sub-parasre.~h (1) 
he::-eot on the o~e ha:d and points no~~ ot such ter~i
tory but west o~ a north-south line drm'~ t~:ough tho 
eastern city limits ot ~stow end south or east o~ the 
line described in sub-paragraph (2) he~or on the other 
hand:" 

-
3. Change sub-paragre.ph 4 or Rule No. 40, paragraph (c), 

to read as follows: 

"4. F:l:'otl points ot origi:l or to points or dos
tination more than 70 miles distant r:.-o: the Oekla:ld 1>ick
'Up a:c.d. delivery zone (co~uted 1n acco::oda:c.ce with the 
method hereinabove provided), distances to or ~om pOints 
loce.ted within the City ot San Fre:lcisco or located within 
tho Oakland pick-up ~d delivery zone shall be the ave::oege 
ot the distences to or trom San F:"encisco and the Oakland 
pick-up and deli very zone (computed. 1n accorde:c.ce with the 
methods hereinabove proVided). In the event the distance 
eOl:lputed t'ro:n. and to San ~eneisco aJ:.d the Oakland l'ick-up 
a:ld delivery zone in accordance with this :paragraph 'is less, 
than the dista:l.ce computed trom aDd ~o an inte:::mediate 
point via the shorte3t constructive route, such lesser 
~leage chell apply rrom and to such inter.me'iato point. 
In the event the d.~stc:lce computed :rom and to a more dis
tant point via the shortest constructive route is less the::. 
the distance computed t'=om end to Se.n Franc1sco and the 
Oakle.nd pick-u:p e.:ld delivery zone in accorda:lce with this 
paragraph, such lesser mileage shall apply t':'o::. e.nd to Sa::. 
n-e:lcisco and. the Oe.kle:c.d pick-up and delivery zone." 

4. .Add to Rule No. 40, paragraph (c), the t'ollowiIlg su'b-

"S. Distances tl"om or to :points located ill. tm.
incor.porated territory within a radius ot one :nile troD:. 
an established railroad depot, or, it there be no such 
depot, then within a radius oZ one ~le t::-om a post otrico, 
shall be computed t'l"om or to such depot or post 0:N"1ce." 

~ 

5. Cancel trom Eule No. 45 the tollow';.ng pa=agre.:phs: 

(a) to (k) inclusive, (m), (n), (1)), (q), (r) end (t) to Cz) 1l'iclu-

sive. 

. ' 

IT !S EEP3BY ,lORI:BAR ORDE...'t!ED that all common cezriers, as 

deti:l.ed u the :Public Utilities Act, be and they e.re he=eby autho:::"

ized to publish, t'rom and to points located within their ~spective 

established pick-up o.nd. de11ver:7 zo:c~ the rates :prescribed t'rom end 

to eny point within sueh zones 'by Decision Ko. 30370, as emended. 
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In all other respects said Dec1s10n !~o. 30370, as emenC!.od, 

shall remain in tull toree end etteet. 

~e ettective date or this order saall be the date here-

or. 

7 .-4. Dated. at San Fro:c.e1seo, Calit'o:n1e., this day ot --'---
!.:e.reh, 1938. 

~-1-

Co:n:nissioners. 
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